
Kit 條碼無法自動讀取

速拿普 (非定量檢測)

定量檢測 (TT4, Cortisol, BA)



速拿普 (非定量檢測)

1.

Did the customer receive a barcode 

prompt?

2.

Does the inserted SNAP test match the test 

type entered for this run?

YES

Check SmartService and/or 

Event Log: If there are a few 

barcode errors monitor, they are 

likely device related. If there are 

several barcode errors initiate 

service, there is likely an issue 

with the barcode reader.

NO

3.

Tap “OK” and the analyzer will return to the 

Home screen and the patient will be moved to 

the ‘In Process’ tab.

NOTE: If the run has already completed by 

this time, the SSDx will process the results 

and transfer them to the IVLS immediately.

YES

Select “Cancel” to delete the 

test run. 

(NOTE: The SNAPshot Dx will 

go to the “Tools” screen so the 

customer can delete the run.)

NO

儀器若無法自動讀取條碼將出現下圖之提示

是否有看到上圖之提示?

請問插入之KIT檢測項目與您在SSDX儀器上
圈選之檢測項目是否相同?

點選”OK”,儀器會回到主畫面,此病畜資料會
從”Pending”被移到”In Process”
(若此檢驗已完成,按下OK後, SSDX會立即將
此結果傳送回IVLS)

確認是否有其他error code

點選”Cancel”刪除此檢測
(請至Tools刪除此檢測指令)

是

是

否

否



定量檢測 (TT4, Cortisol, BA)

確認目前使用的軟體版本為最新版

使否有收到barcode prompt的提示?

2.

Depending on whether or not a customer has had a barcode 

fail in the past, they will see one of the 2 screens below:

3.

Which screen did the customer get?

Figure 1 Figure 2

Figure 1 - indicates that the customer has gotten a barcode prompt before and 

successfully loaded the lot indicated manually.

NOTE: The SNAPshot will store one lot number for each kit type (Total T4, Cortisol 

and Bile Acids) when the analyzer cannot read the barcode it will always prompt 

you to select "Yes" or "No "to the lot # in its memory until that lot expires, after that 

it will save the next lot number that was successfully entered and do the same for 

that lot" 

Figure 2 – indicates that the customer has not had a barcode prompt recently.

Figure 1

Figure 2

Does the lot # 

displayed on the 

screen match the 

lot # the customer 

is running?

NO

4.

Locate the Standard Curve number on the 

foil pack the device came in (TT4 is 22 

digits, Cortisol and Bile Acids are 18 digits).

Tap on “No”, this 

will bring 

customer to 

Figure 2.

YES

Tap on “Yes” and 

then select “Next”.

(go to step 6)

1.

Did the customer receive a barcode prompt?

YES

NO

Check SmartService and/

or Event Log: If there are a 

few barcode errors 

monitor, they are likely 

device related.  If there are 

several barcode errors 

initiate service, there is 

likely an issue with the 

barcode reader.

NOTE: Confirm that the customer is on the most recent 

software version before troubleshooting:

2.

Depending on whether or not a customer has had a barcode 

fail in the past, they will see one of the 2 screens below:

3.

Which screen did the customer get?

Figure 1 Figure 2

Figure 1 - indicates that the customer has gotten a barcode prompt before and 

successfully loaded the lot indicated manually.

NOTE: The SNAPshot will store one lot number for each kit type (Total T4, Cortisol 

and Bile Acids) when the analyzer cannot read the barcode it will always prompt 

you to select "Yes" or "No "to the lot # in its memory until that lot expires, after that 

it will save the next lot number that was successfully entered and do the same for 

that lot" 

Figure 2 – indicates that the customer has not had a barcode prompt recently.

Figure 1

Figure 2

Does the lot # 

displayed on the 

screen match the 

lot # the customer 

is running?

NO

4.

Locate the Standard Curve number on the 

foil pack the device came in (TT4 is 22 

digits, Cortisol and Bile Acids are 18 digits).

Tap on “No”, this 

will bring 

customer to 

Figure 2.

YES

Tap on “Yes” and 

then select “Next”.

(go to step 6)

1.

Did the customer receive a barcode prompt?

YES

NO

Check SmartService and/

or Event Log: If there are a 

few barcode errors 

monitor, they are likely 

device related.  If there are 

several barcode errors 

initiate service, there is 

likely an issue with the 

barcode reader.

NOTE: Confirm that the customer is on the most recent 

software version before troubleshooting:

確認是否有其他error code
否

是

若得到figure 1的提示,請確認lot是否與耗材上顯示的
lot相同?

請點選“Yes”並點選”Next”, 儀器
會回到主畫面,此病畜資料會
從”Pending”被移到”In Process”
(若此檢驗已完成,按下OK後, 
SSDX會立即將此結果傳送回IVLS)

是 點選“NO”,儀器會跳至
Figure 2的畫面

否

若得到Figure 2的提示,請將包裝袋上的
Standard Curve Number輸入後按"Next“儀器會
回到主畫面,此病畜資料會從”Pending”被移
到”In Process”
(若此檢驗已完成,按下OK後, SSDX會立即將此結
果傳送回IVLS)
注意:輸入錯誤時請按”Back”消除錯誤,
若按到”Cancel”則表是取消此檢測,此檢測必須
重新上機並使用新的耗材


